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CHILDREN'S TABLE MANNERS.

(By Prudence Rlhodes.

The fashion of allowing servants to
oversee cliildren's meals Is responsible
for. the formation of bai habits in early
lifè, which no amount of after correc-
tion is sometimes sufficient to counter-
act. I have 'seen the eighteen-year-old
son of a United States Senator spread
a whole slice of bread at a time, and
bite from it:balanced in his hand.h. The
manners of asomewhat youngcr boy'of,
a p'orminent writer would disgrce tlie

fson of a mechanic. While. you bave no
right to inflict the company of: a t-
year-òld baby upon your, guests at fth
table, in order that he may not hé an ia-
fiction to his.own friends Inter in life,
it will be well to bégin forming is table'

-manners as early as lie can 'b tàught
to handie his knife and fork.

That it is possible tô 'do ths excépt
at much sacrifceof your own personal
comfort I do not assert. . Where the
mother must look after tlie habits of
one or more young children at the table,
the "father should take upon limself
the duties of carver and . helper. If
there are alder brothers and sisters la
fthe family, let them help tobear the
burdens, and so. conduce .to the general
peace. I have in mind a family, where
the eldest brother 'sits with a younger
brother on either side of hiin; -diding,
correcting, teaching.- and guidingt-them
patiently and .-unobtrusively,--so. that
conversation '1s- searcely. iiterrupted,
.while the mother is left fo take.cr
dinner in suclincseñand comfoit -a
otbrwise would ,not 'be;possibIe One
cn scarcely- overestiniate whata hélp

society gracefuld'ablemanners are,
nor indiegi whata hin'dranche d man-

,ners '?,,.prove; .»--The grace'ful- d and
dalnt iy~ ùkhieh one;reats-soup,
had orbrealshis. ead

stmeonben,'used to goed
ao et e:hiopposife ;j-;,a - ti
p tac e f -i ' oam f htis jîeéëding2ýup0«n-

hlmf, for I bave ,se àa" cdiëbifed'ýî mui-
clan, whose table manners. were most
reprehensible, but who was yet used to
the best society. -Mach 15: -offen, liow-
ever, bjorgiven te genlus,. whici would
not be tolerated in an ordinary person.

-'Agriculturist.'

CRYING BABII4S.
Wliat a vast deal of trouble and an-

noyance miglit be saved in this world
If people only started in right with the
training of thelir children,' said a medi-
cal man, who had been called upon to
treat a cross and fretful child. .'Now,
here is this baby that I have just been
called in to see. Nothing in the world is
the matter with it save thé habit of
crying and fretting, indulged until it has
become Cronl.

'People do not seem to realize that
almost everything can degenerate lnto
a disease and really a very serious one
at that. I noticed that when anything
was going on to attract the child's, at-
tention, it was well enough. I learned
from friends of the famlly that the'little
thing-the first baby, of course-was so
coddled and petted and.fussed over, that
it seemed to grow actually tired by the
caressing and handling; then it would
fret ; then It got more attention.

' The only saving clause in the matter
was that it was not over-fed, otherwise
it would probably have died some'time
ago.! As it is, it is merely an Irritable,
fretful, troublesome little creature and
with its training and environment ils
likely to grow more so to the end of the
chapter, and woe be to those who have
to live witli it after it has grown up.

' When crying is continued for any
length of time, an exhaustive examina-
tion should be made to find out the
cause, if possible, and,.: if it is remov-
able, something should be done at once,
and then the little one should be taught
not to cry. If it persists, put it away
li some quiet and comfortable place
and let it have Its cry out. It will be
tolei'ably' good-natured for some time.

'When -It begins to cry again, put It
away and rigidly follow this course. It
wll- soon uniderstand that crying means
banishment, and the séreams wlil very
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soon be nhusbe. Few motiers, b t dyhl.
éver,, baie the couiage f let:the baby Pal kl gn re -1 lettles or
cry. It isawell understood fct, la the mould ts ill mn s ounds), ýaud
medical -profession, thatlthefõolish boUlfixrheurs l ii you; make it, and
fondness of mothers is ePon'siblefog hen anted fo se Se r th hard
more of the minor illsof clildhood than sauce
anybody but the doctoi can be nade MINCE PIES.
believe'-'N. edr pound offinelymined boiled

efuse ght ponds of sóoi.uicy
RSas weihed afterb i aed' andHIM 1U E corcd, thenninccdi fii i one pound' f

TO ROASTýW.TURKEY. - buter tli'e-fourths of a pound Of fine-
À hen-turkly, veighing frm six ly chopped suet; oeÏtdne ptfNew O••

seven pounds,furnishes theseetc leans Molasses," four pounds 0f granu-
and most savory meat and yet for fes: ledsugr, two ounces each of groind
tive occasions, when a large compay .s cinamon andcloves, a tablespoonfuiof
to be served, igreat one-yeàr old ob. sait, a bovl* of - . currant Jelly, thrèe
blers, weighing fîrm twelve up to even pounds of seededr rsins, one pound 0f
twënty pounds,. are still' i demand. well-washcd English currants. Mix
After Christras, henturkeys; iffat are' wll and set ove1the fire When butter
innail cases preferable If you must and jelly: have melted, add enougb
cok a large turkey-gobble'r, parboil it sweet cidet 'moisten' well, and "cook
gèntly for about an hour, to remove the slowly for a couple of hours. f -he
strong- flavn of. the fat beford proceed- meat is canned;.boiing hotit may .be
ing regularly to stuff and roast. kept for an indefinite -timie without using

For stuffing, prepare bread in quan- ,wine or liquor.* Many times a house
tity proportioned to the size ef thefvfowl. wife will have In the house 'ruit syrups,
A. twelve-pound turkey will require a that may be substituted for a pdrtion cf
quart loaf tostuff it properly ; -a-.small the cider, and wifth good iesult. The
heu, only half. as mucli. Break up the liquor from pickled peaches: .s excellent
bread between' your bands, mixing well for. this purpose. A fev words as'. to
with a table-spoonful of butter and sea-. the preparation of the meat itself. It
soning of black pepper, sait, and-either will be found .juicy and tender l'f put
a head of celery, chopped up or à tea- over the fire in boiliagwater and cooked
spoonful of bruised celéiy seed ; make very slowly until tender. Shortly before
the stuffing hold together with a little it.js done, gseason with salt and allow it
hot -water, or the yoke of an egg'and to remain in >f the liquor".in vhiclh it is
water ; stuff the crop. as full as pos- cooked until. cold. The mistake is some-
sible. times made of placing the meat in cold

Fo roasting a turkey in an ovdnnor water.> This draws the.juièès fromf the
range,. hetime to be allowed is twenty meat, making an excellent soup,. but
minutes for éaclh pound, with one twenty leaving the meat dry and tasteless.
minusextra. The fireniíust be strong The following ie.'fr the crust is .
and steady throughout the proeess. The simple and reliable-K :-generous pint
kfrkey should be- nicely -cleaned and of fiur, one-fourth téaspoonfI -f bak-

stuffed.; thèn put into a bakig pan, ing powder one-half level teaspoonful
supported on transverse strips of vood Of salt, three-fourths.f a o cfupl -f
or iron, so a;s: to keep the fowl out of ith shortening, balf butter,"half -lard. .Sift
-drippings. No water need be added if the sait and baking powder Îwith the
the -,bird be moderately fat. Baste e. our ave ëhíútter and laid vry
peatedly that is to say, putlittle b cold and chop througl. thì. fiour until
of bùtter oveÉ the breast.and legs fron very fine Mix to a stiff paste ëtl ,
tineYtofimeand, dippin~ ip son of cold water Ths makes a crust that -s,

tppn o t p po t ligt adtender, thougli not so flaky.
à'A,' .Pp hat-, the thioe olsil4b steclbae inl at.'h

moistened'ith them. The seaso:' ùg takes so muc lim and patience -0
*of the stufin and gravy may bé alt prepare -

cd, for varlety's sake, from, clery and SMME CHRISTMAS-CAICES.
pepper to 'oysters and pepper r e e given have been t S
oysters, celery and pepper, onion and led mcn e ti~ gidei he diectis-
sage, or savory nd thyme, etc. - c maay fims7,' and*-if fhec direc.fioüs

are carefully followed.- will be found: In
TO ROAST XGOOSE. every way satisfactory.,

Wasli it,-jand rub the luside with In. making cake, the materials shoúld
onion ; 'make 'a stuffing of light bread all. be In readiness; weighed or measur-
crumbs, a tablespoonful of butter, an ed,,nd the fire and dampers. of. the
onion peeled and chopped up fine, with range' properly regulated before be-
a few sage leaves rubbed up to powler, ginning to mix the ingredients. Black
sait and pepper. A sbeet of -paper or fruit cake must be baked with a'very
should be skewered over the breast-boue slow, steady fire for at least four -hours,
well, and when the breast is rising take and.the tins lined with double sheets:ôf
it off. Be careful to serve before -the well-buttered letter paper, whiich reaches
breast falls. The proper accompani- up half-an-inch above the sides of the
ment for a roast goose is a brown tin to support the cake, that should be
gravy, nicely thickened and skimmed, covered over the top for the first hour.
with a bowl of apple sauce. Ourrants 'should be washed and almonds

blaniched in time to become perfectlyCRANBERRY SAUCE. bace aUn 0bcm efclWa ChRqaNBr orAUbE la ddry before lieeded, and ail kinds of fruit
Wash one quart .of cranberries in cold should- be, kept in.a W-armn room the

water, put them in a porcelain kettle, nhte fo it is u i a rooe. fIcadda lntofboiling -water, covcr, cook niglit before it ,Is put la a cake. If
add a plat of bolshould also be floured, and added the
five minutes, pass through a colander, last thing befoe the cake is put in the
add one pint of granulated sugar, cook last and befo referaba y it a

oneminteaudtut ou f0coo. Tisoveni; and stiirred--wprefcmably wifli îflione minute, and turi out to cool. This hands-the least that is possible to mix
mixture should be. thick but not jelly' it evenly thirough the mass.
as It is a sauce. When jelly is wanted
cook five minutes more.

PUFF PAST. THE USE OF THE HOT BATH.
Take half-a-cup of butter and half-a-

cup of lard and chop into this four cups There is far too little use made of the
of prepared flour (flour into- whieh four hot bath even . households where
small teaspoons of baking:powder have there is every facility for taking it.
been sifted). Add half a saitspoon of Tbere is 'no ordinary means of health
salt .and mix with enough milk te roi! .within the reacli of everyone which' is-
the dough out easily. Do not bave the of so much importance as this. Those
dough bard. Handle it as little'as pos- who go out in all weathers, and come ln
sible. This may be made the basIs for contact with people of ail classes and
all delicate pastry. conditions, have no means of knoeing

how.many disease germas may lodge upon
ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING..- them, which. may, inidue course-of time,

One pound' of raisins, quarter of a find. their way into the system and be
pound -of flour; one pound ~of suet gin their deadly :work. Especially im-
(chopped fine), one pound of currants, portant is it that.personswho handle all
three-quarters of a pound of stale bread sorts:of products from all sorts of coun-
crumbs, half a nutineg (grated), quarter tries, should bathe tie. bands l .as hot
of a pound of brown sugar, five eggs, water as can be borne, using a brush
grated rind of -one lemon, and juice of aad plenty of good toilet soap. The
two If needed for moisturehalf-a-pound best authorities say that first-elass soap-
of minced, candied orange peel. Clean, IS :one of c the'most powerful of germi-
wash and 'dry the currants; stoné the cides. There, are few forms of bacilli
raisins. - Mix ail dry tingredients to- that can-survive a soap bath..
gether. Beat the eggs, then pour over It.I 'necéssary, however, to take some

prec.tius ,affe r aliot bath, te avoîd'
takiug cold. A. dali 0f éold wate. Is

'scarcely sufficieut If s bett e wîri
a bseet oùt of coldv ateind? ï•ap
oneself up ia 'it, then nput a ,hlckbluà-
ket on the outside~of this. Alinof i-
mediately' fie surface ràcction cmes on
and tlie body is in glew to warMfth-
Wliere it is possible te aattch if, a rub
ber pipe and sprinlder on the faucet -is
1k great luxury. With tuis, one/ may
bave a bhot bath and-a cold spray. after
.vard and feel refreshed as well -as
clean In taking batis, it is a good
Ide to dissolve pai-t of a cake of fged
seau in beilîng ater, flen pour itiafo
fl-,ic bath tub -If oaa takes :a.speaga -

bath wlth a basin, - a strong soapsuds
thorougl]y 'scublàed info' th skin is al-
mnoat i ä cly nccssary. The suds

ter ay necsesthelíomay be as lo'ý1t-as eue Cheeses,- uic- liet.
fer• fh lic bafe t a lic washi-off ia bettere
ifta eeìrely col' Tlieroare per

-Sous 1o .xtr...elY delicate ' skin. Who
fnd i rtdvàntageýto ise a pre
bpàrâtiô f et--È lycci4ne and rose water te
rab ever -fli- su riiiace:of tlieé body im-

edintey faft .fliNbath. The surplus
moisture. mny bj sôrbed. with soft
Ilien Soni s ill nof bear much
rbbing aàd itis siinply cruelty to sub-
jet-th clas o p ons te the friction
of tlie ordinnty coarse towei. Bathing,
as n sciee, 'spéfectly, understood
by th masses ofpe'-ple They sem -t
think tf -wat ouigadmthers call-'
cd "' wahs will answer ail pur-

poe -whe pay th t atten-
tion- r ]kly to live

ngs beng 'equal.

HOW TO TRIM LAMPS.
Toflie isËe iiin whsse lampa burn

undiiied i tirougliithc long. winter
evnings, n lady" ecen 1 ywcnt for ad-
vice;:and laqluired 0f lier metlioda, iv-
lng Jtlie result of liai enquiry. te th'fi
readers e flic 'Clevelad Leader.'

'~Wy''do .y ampa -'give .. , -more,
brllian- 'iht fan fiesà' in -'other

loiùs,-' the -said housekeer repeated:
,Possibly beue I taike better ca

a rc t f ae t'and
~ netherare. tey te. bia

o las valuethaa their coverng
IFew -women boil out their lamers..

This s-igldh le ,done at lenast once a
week I rub mine off first -Wlth paper,
then.place them in a saucepan of boiling
water and soap suds Thère they re-
main for thirty minutes, when tliey are
rinsed of with clear hot. water, laid to
drain, and afterward carefully rubbed
and polished ,with a bit of old flannel.
I find this the only way to prevent
smoking or unseemly greasiness.

'In my large' china lamp, where a
brass tank holds the-oil, I boil out this
metal receptacle As well as the burner.
I fili, the tank itself with warm water,
letting it cone to a forceful beil on the
range. This plan removes every sus-
picion of dirt as well as odor from the
biass. After rimsing off, I dip it in a
weak solution of ammonia and water,
then foláh off with chamois skin and
silicoi

'.This is ..my systematic weekly wash-
ing schedule.

'As to the wicks, I fancy in most
lamps they are not changed frequently
enough. I put in a new one every week.
The lamp Is apt to smoke unless this Is
done. Then never cut your wick. Your
eye for a curve may bo excellent, but
I'il warrant the arc of your fiame will
never be 'perfect if scissors have been
called into play. When the wick is in-
serted, simply burn the end off. The
blaze wll1 make its own pathway more
artistically than you could do, and the
after light will have no ragged edges.
Every morning nip ail the bu'rnt edges
away -with a flannel cloth.

'Avitalpart for the maintenance of
a strong glow,js the daily replenishing
of fic .ol. Neyer let the wick strain
for its sustenance. Without good nour-
Ishment, wicks, like mortals, will emit
a very feeble flane.

'Of course, my chimneys are polisbed
every morning. They are " soused "
Into a generous pan of hot water and
soap suds, and polished off with
chamois.

'There ls no denying,'.she coucluded,
'that lamps require- much attention,.
but they are grateful, and respond in
such a brilliant manzier, .that one -never
begrudges the time spent on -them.'


